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PTO Meetings: Every 2nd Tuesday of the month @ 6:30 pm during the school year  
Place: OQS School Library 

 

OQS PTO Meeting Minutes 
 

Meeting: Tuesday, April 14 2015 at 6:30 pm 
Attendees: Serena Best, Lorin Durand, Amos Kornfeld, Crystal Rogers, Nancy Maville, Erica Fallon, Torrey Gallagher  

Principle’s Report: 

- New Principle search is starting now (Super intendent), likes to hear Parent input 

- June 12
th

 last day of school 

PTO’s Report: 
1) Budget - crystal will review where we are to date. there is a recent bank statement in the PTO mailbox 
(can you leave a check in Sandra Rhoades' mailbox for $40 made out to Pizza Chef. 5r is redeeming their boxtops 
win with a pizza lunch on Friday) 

- Everything in ski program is in about $300 profit  

- Ice Cream social  

- Kaleigh Soule request $30-50, K9 Unit, already used $50 budget Amos said that Student Council can make 
the donation 

- Pro-Ed, Special Education pay out for the book request  

- Inspiring Kids – Service learning project with 5
th

 graders ($250 match), voting on donation (Upper Valley 
Humane Society, Cover, and Spark) 

o Pursuing learning, writing project 
o Whole school will be making something for the non-profits, develop leadership skills $150 agreed 

to PTO – Making check out to INSPIRING KIDS 4/7/15 
 
2) Walk to school - Serena 
~do you want to discuss FarmRaiser too? 

- May 6
th

  
 
3) Ice Cream Social - Erica Fallon 
~this is the last meeting before the event and she needs some help soliciting 
~Lorin has an update to discuss based on soliciting Dartmouth Athletics 

- Checks and donations handed to Crystal  

- Soliciting help needed for the rest to be contacted  

- Bull Horn bought 

- Temporary tattoo station  

- Face Paint station  

- Local Fire Dept.  

- Crystal will get the remaining toppings needed and any extra ticket stubs, also purchase 5 ice cream 
scoops 
 

4) Staff Appreciation is the week of May 4-8 – Kristen Kissell and Kate McCarthy   
- Not here to add anything 
- Serena suggests that the bus drivers be added to this 
- Serena will email Katie for details/ideas what she has planned, then email the mass about the update 
 
5) Spring Garden club - Torrey - I'm not sure if there is much to discuss at this point but I believe the program will 
start before another meeting 
 - Signup will go out the Friday after April break 

- Do not ask for snack donation this time, one person in charge of that  

- Expect 2 days, Wed. and Thur.   

*May12 is the last meeting and we'll need to discuss new President and vice President* 


